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| -PRADEUNIONSDECREE1973 7°8De
te _ O85 No. 31 : :

moot Trade Unions (Prohibition) (FederalFFireService) ce ote ote
an Order19760 eea

Commencement :ist‘May 1976

Ineexercise of the powers conferred upon méby section 11 (1) of the Trade
Unions Decree 1973 and ofall other powers enabling me in that behalf, I,
Major-General Henry Edmund Olufemi Adefope, Federal Commissionerfor a
Labour, herebymakethefollowingOrder :~—

_- 1, The FederalFire Service is herebyspecifiedasan establishmenttowhich ‘Eimployees‘of
section 11(1) ofthe TradeUnions Decree 1973 applies ; accordingly, as from, theFederal
the commencementofthis:Orderit shall not be lawful for persons employed _-pineal
in the FederalFire Service to combiné, organize themselves, or become From-forining
members ofatrade union, - ~ ao or joining

te BS ; trade union.

2, ThisOrder may.be cited astheTradsUnions (Prohibition).(Federal Fire Citation,
Service) Order 1976; mo

~ MaviatLagosthis 21stday afMay.1976,

- Major-Gengrat H.E, O. ADEFOPE,
Federal Commissioner for. Labour
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TRADEDISPUTES DECREE7 a
(1976 No.Dn . a

TradeDispute (Dresser Group ofCompanies Afri Workers’ Union :
ofNigeria andDreseer NigeriaineContrematonofAward Notice Y

Pursuant to the provision of section 9 (3) of the Trade Disputes Decree 1976 the
Industrial Arbitration Tribunal Award made on 12th March,1976, and set out in the —
Schedule hereto, has been' confirmed by me, Federal Co ioner forLabour and:shall
have effect as so confirmed in accordance with that provision. :

Ce. SCHEDULE|

Nameof“Arbitration< a BeisofAvoard
Tribunal, etc. bos t

Industrial Arbitration Tribunal: “Reinstatement wit.i ibse.aaylary arynent of
‘Deesser Groupof CompaniesAfrican four(4)victimise Trade

. Workers? Union. of Niigeria and. . Union: ° Messrs Dikon GonePredions
_ Dresser!ot Nigeria Limited... _- + Andrew  Adjebrnaghwe—Assistant Secretary,

woth | Francis Vekpabii —Financial .. Secretary and
~ee . Marshall Youngreen,

We award that with effect from ist October,
aa 7s ..s | 1975theabove-mentioned. executive members|

' ofthe Unionbe reinstated without prejudice to -
their seniority provided that the Companyshall
not be obliged to pay for the period during
whichtheemployées were notot working.7

‘;Datepat Lagosthis 2ist day of May|1976.

“SaH.E. 0. ADEFOPE,.
Federal Commissioner ofLabour

- Expianatory Nore >

_ (This note does notformpart of the above nptice buti‘is
intendedto explain tts effect)

TheNotice eonfirms the award made by the Industrial‘Arbitration Tribunal in respect
of the trade dispute which arose between Dresser Group of Companies African Workers’
Union of Nigeria and Dresserr Nigeria Limited. ©
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